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COUNTY COMMISSIONER NOW GOOD ROAD FROM A COLORED YARDMAN
IS CRASHED TO DEATH

AMERCIAN LEGION STAGES
MONROE MERRY MINSTREL

McNeil society enter,talns the gladstone
Pleasant Occasion at Wingate Mis-

sion Study Week Lot Sale
Taras Oat Well

Wingate, Nov. 20. Mission study
week was observed in the Baptistchurch Nov. 5th to 12th. Over one
hundred took the courses from the
different departments of the church.
The courses given were "In Royal
Service," studied by the W. M. UH
taught by Rev." J. E. Hoyle. The
young women studied "The Moffats,"
taught by Miss Netta Liles. Inter-
mediate boys and girls studied "The
Moffats." taught by Mrs. J. E. Hoyle.
The junior loys and girls studied
Livinirston the Pathfinder." timrht

MONROE AND SHELBY
HIGH'S TIE AGAIN

Nine Full Quart Played and Yet
No Decision Entire Monriie

Team Played Good lull

In our belief the Monroe and Shelby
football teams established a record
never before equalled in N. C grid-
iron history, when they met in Char-lott- e

last Friday to play off the tie
that resulted when the two teams met
on Sprunt field Friday the week be-

fore. Fhre fall quarters were played
but at the ea4 they had gained noth-

ing. The tame coded in a 6-- 6 tie.
The following ia an account of the

game taken from the Charlotte Ob-

server of last Saturday:
Playing a fine brand of football,

before more than S.50O interested
spectators, Shelby and Monroe again
went to a tie, though each side made
six points yesterday as against noth-

ing apiece a week - ago. Frenzied
rooters from each town were here in
abundance and the playing field re-

sounded with cheers for the two
teams.

The strain was intense, and ex-

citement was keen, but both teams
conducted themselves in the most
gentlemanly way and played hard,
clean football from start to finish.
In their anxiety to win, each side
was frequently off-sid- or was
caught at some minor infraction of
the rules; but nothing but the finest
conduct marked their play, and each
team covered itself witfy enough glory
to last for the remainder of the
season.

Five periods failed to gain a de-

cision. The teams played four frill
time periods and then tossed up The

coin for choice of goals and played
another period, all to no
avail. They are no nearer a decision
than they were when they started two
weeks ago and they have played nine
periods of football.

The teams are as evenly matched
as these nine periods of an even
break would indicate. Shelby ls

in some departments of the
game and Monroe excells in others;
but a grand sum total makes them

MONROE TO ALBEMARLE

North and South Traffic la Being Di
verted Both ays to New Keute

Running Through Monroe

The thirty seven miles af road be-
tween the courthouse in Monroe and
the courthouse in Albemarle are now
in fine shape, Stanly county having
just completed a splendid road from
Albemarle to the bridge over Rocky
River. This road at present ia better
than the union county road to the
bridge, it being newer and much wid
er. The composition of the1 roads are
the same, gravel type, and very much
alike. The winding around the great
mils, tne long and smooth stretches.
gives one almost a mountain-lik- e ef
feet travelling over it.

For the present north and south
traffic is being diverted from two
main highways, the one running
along the line of the Southern rail-
road and the one running along the
Seaboard. This is on account of
work going on on these lines. Trav
filers coming from the north by way
ot Kaleigh, leave the big way at San
ford and come by Carthage. Mt.
G lead and Briscoe to Albemarle, and
thence to Monroe. This route brings
them over two big steel bridges, the
one across the Yadkin and the one
over the Rocky River. The same
thing is true of the highway running
north and south along the Southern.
Therefore Monroe is 1 kely to see
many a car with a tag of some north-
eastern state bound for Florida. The
Albemarle route is now the best one
from Monroe to Raleigh.'

Mr. T. B. Laney, of the Secrest
Motor Company, noticed the other
day a New York tag which bore the
number 1,010,197, which shows that
they have some automobiles in that
stats. Mr. Laney says that the
tour st who stop at the garages are
usually very talkative and social
minded. They ask much about the
country and are anxious to tell about
their own. The Monroe Chamber of
Commerce has prepared some leaflets
tellings about Monroe and the county
wnicn are given to the travellers,
Seeing so many cars bound for Flor-
ida, Mr. Laney asked a man from
Vermont why he was going to
1 lor.rta.

"Hell," said the traveler. "I can
live better in Florida without any job
than l can live in Vermont with
good salary."

MILL. CONSOLIDATION
V.-I- NOW COMPLETE

All Three Planta of the Icemorlee
Cotton Mills, Inc., Running Full

Blast With Success Assured

Everything necessary in completing
the transfer of property and the con-
solidation of the Iceman Knitting
in ii, me cvereue Mill and the ice- -
more Cotton Mill Company, under
the ownership and management of
'.ne icemorlee Cotton Mi la. Incoro
orated, has now been done and all
three of the plants are running full
blast under the new management,
which has the capitalization of S750.- -
luu. ine otneers ol the new corpora-
tion are A. J. Draper of Charlotte.
president; J. H. Lee, vice president;
E. O. Fitzsimmons, formerly of Char-
lotte, now of Monroe, treasurer;
Chas. Iceman, vice President and
general : and the follnwinv
director-- : u.as. iceman. A. J. Draper.
C. E. Exum. Eennettsville: N F
English, A. M. Secrest. R. A. Morrow.
j. n. e, j. m. Helk, J. c. Sikes, M
K. Lee, Dr. J. E. Ashcraft.

hach of the three plants is run
ning, ine Knitting mill will use
yarn from the old Icemorlee mill.
it will be observed that while the new
corporation has absorbed the three old
ones, and the old corporations have
been dissolved, the name of the new
corporation is very little different
from the name of the original tremor.
lee mill, which is the parent of thpm
nil, so to speak. ith this conso -
dation and the introduction of npw
capital, this concern has become one
ot the strongest manufacturing corp-
orations of the state. With A. J.
Draper as president and Charles
Iceman general manager its success
is assured.

Quarterly Meeting of Woman's
Missionary Ujv.on

The quarterly meeting of the Wo
man s Missionary Union will be held
at the Shiloh Baptist church, Dectru- -

er l, tc in o'clock. The following
program will be given:

Devotional exercises conducted by
Mrs. Braxton Craig.

welcome Mrs. T. W. Maness.
Response Mrs. H. D. Browning.
Minutes.
Roll call and reports of societies.
Report of Superintendent.
Solo Mrs. J. E. Hoyle.
The Responsibility and the Onnor--

tunity of the Woman's Missionary
Society to the Junior Organization of
tne thurch Mrs. D. B. Snyder.

What Can I Do to Make My Society
A-l- ? Discussion led by Mrs. L. C.
Polk.

Report of Mission Study Chairman.
Dinner.
Devotional led by Mrs. " Clavton

Allen.
Christian Education at Home Mrs.

H. B. Marsh.
Solo Miss Ruby Perry.
Reading Thanksgiving Ann Miss

Glennie Morgan.
Report of Personal Service Chai-

rmanMrs. J. M. Edwards.
Each Society is urged to send reo

resentatives to this meeting. m
.

The carlot shipment

TO BE APPOINTED SOON

Dr. McCaia. W ho Was Elected. Has
Moved Away and Will Offer Res

ignition Womaa Member?

The duty of appointing a county
commissioner will fall upon Clerk of
the Court Lemmond immediately af-
ter the first Monday in December,
when the new board roes in. .

The newly elected board consists of
John Griffith,, A. A. Secrest and Dr
W. R. McCam. Dr. McCain has mov
ed to High Point to take up the nrar
tic left by his brother) .the late Dr,
White McCain. He has notified Mr
Lemmond that while tie will qualify
as commissioner and take part in the
organization of the new board, he ex
pecta to immediately offer his resiff-
nation. Thereupon Mr. Lemmond
will appoint a member to fill the un
expired term, .which in this instance
means a full term.

Mr. Lemmond has been informed
that there will be presented for hts
consideration at least two names. One
is that of Mr. W. D. Bivens, former
commissioner, and a candidate in the
primary. Mr. Bivens had a little
higher vote in the primary than Dr
McCain, but withdrew in favor of the
latter on the ground that he thought
that section of the county ought to
be represented. Taking this idea of
the new situation friends ol dir. J. v..

McCain of Waxhaw. will present hi
name as the most suitable man to
succeed his brother. So far these are
the only two names that have been
formally presented to Mr. Lemmond,
but there is some indication that the
name of some woman as the third
member of the board will be brought
forward.

SENDS BEST WISHES;
ALSO GOOD CHECK

Mr. G. A. Marsh, Former Union Coun
ty Man, Remembers Children

Home of his Native County

Rev. E. C. Snyder has received the
following letter from Mr.- - O. A
Marsh of Charlotte, which explains
itself. Mr. Marsh's friends in the
county will be sorry to know that he
does not thing his health improving;
muc.i. The letter is as follows:

"Dear Bro. Snyder: I just want
you to know that I appreciate your
efforts in behalf of the orphans of
Union county, and to assure you of
my symapthy and my prayers in this
laudable undertaking,-- . All orphan
nave a warm piace in my neuri, una
especially those of my native county.

"I am enclosing check for 325.00
to aid you in your great work.

"I suppose you know I hav b?jn
very sick for the past eighteen
months. I do not improve, hut am
still extremely nervous.

"Your sincere friend,
"G. A. Manh."

Officer Helms Captured a Home'
made Roulette Board

Monday morning Judge Lemmond
reviewed the exploits of some young
man of Nrth Monroe charged with
pull ng off a gambling stunt with
a homemade roulette wheel in Hub
Derrick s hot dog emporium in North
M woe. The persons involved were
Fred Owcni, Quincey Derrick, Joe
li'.ojr.i and Hi 11 Griffin, the latie:
claiming that hs was the manufactur
er of the b.urd. Judge Lemmond took
emm: of his mercy and let them all
off w th tl a costs, which amounted
to son.e six dollars each, and Chi"f
Spoon smashed up the ouija board

Hie police had for some time been
receiving cmphvits that all was not
strictly within the law around the
hot cog stand, and they kept their
eyes peeled awhile. Last Wednesday
night 1 oliceman Helms made a rear
and frontal attack upon the place at
eight oclotk in the evening and bag
ged the gamesters. He approached
from the rcai, slipped around to the
front and grabbed a boy that was
acting as watchman upon the tower,
and marched into the front door.
The home-mad- e roulette wheel was
spinning for a pot made up of a dime
from each participant. They were
indicted for gambling.

Legion Minstrel Tickets.
There are two committees selling

tickets lor th Monroe Merry Min
strels show, which is to be staged by
the Legion Friday even'ng at the
school auditorium, and the chairman
of each is Miss. Mary Griffith and
Miss Dorothy Lee. Reserve seat tick-
ets may be bought at the Union Drug
oiure wnere a man ui seats in me
auditorium can be seen. The prices
are. reserved seats, 51. UU: general ad
mission, 75c; and school children's
special tickets, 50c.

. Dr. Nance Critically III.
Dr. G. B. Nance is at his home crit-

ically ill. He worked last Friday and
on Friday night had an attack. Re-

maining in bed Saturday he had a
much severer attack Saturday after-
noon, from which he has not yet re-
covered and there.are grave fears for
his Condition. An'affection of the kid-

neys is the trouble. He has suffered
intensely and is far from being out of
serious danger.

Mr. .Archie King, who has been
transferred to one of Uncle Sam's big
battleships has gone to Constanti-
nople with his ship, which was order
ed to that port last week to protect
United , Mates citizens there. It Is
not likely that the American Jackies
will have to be called upon to do any
actual scrapping, further than to
quell disorders that may threaten the
safety of any American citizen, the
fhip being ordered to the Turkish
port as a precaution. Waxhaw En- -

lerpnse.

Cm Williaais, While Riding Switch
- Eagite is Swept Off the Deck

Md Groand to Pieces

Gos Williams, a colored man work-
ing; at the railroad shopa, was crush-
ed ttf death under a switch engine
Sunday afternoon. The engine ran
perfcapa a hundred yards before it
waa discovered that he was tinder it
and ait bod was taken out, cut and
torn' all to pieces, with life extinct

Tea accident occurred ia an un-ua- tJ

way. A long piece of iron rod,
abeU vo and a half inches in diam-eterla- d

been loaded across the front
of tt. switch engine and was being
carried 'up to the station to be put
an I) train." The ends of the rod pro-
truded .on each side of the engine.
Gus was standing on the front of
the engine, engineer Hoyt Howie and
flreaun Henry Barett were in the
cab. As the engine passed the live
stock loading stand on the side of
the yard one end of the bar struck
it and the long bar swept up and
across the , engine front like the
boom of (great ship, sweeping every-
thing before it. The men in the cab
did nof see that Gus was missing af-
ter th bar flew off and they did not
know .that anything had happened
to hi in till a man on the yard be-

gan to wave vigorously, shouting and
polntng under the engine, which
was stopped as quickly as possible.

A MERCHANT WHO PAYS
NO TAXES NOR RENTS

Hiram Williams, Lone Engaged in
Sowing Wild Oats, Now Doing

Bumble Business on Corner

Hiram Williams, one of the old
time darkies of Monroe, has for some
time fceen a merchant. Hiram spec-
ialize on lead pencils, and he pays
no takes and is charged no rent. An
humble old darkey who was engaged
vigosflusly for some .quarter of a cen--

turyM in sowing his wild oats, and
now reduced to a wooden leg and a
borrowed chair. Hiram Williams.mer-chan- t,

perhaps has as many friends
and Well wishers in his humble snhpre
hs alny other merchant in Monroe,
considering the size of his stock and
the amount of business which he is
ambitious to do. Everybody likes Hi-ra-

because Hiram likes everybody.
' AB day long Hiram sits at the
English Drug Store corner with his
wtra stock of roods in his hand and
hivng irg on the sidewalk beside
him. Un busy days he stays by the
job and gets no dinner. He says he
cant afford to close up while people
are passing and business is. good.
N'eal English says that Hiram is a
born salesman, and cites as proof
of the fart how he cinched a sale
with Will Rudge, himself a pencil
salesman, and his friend Walt Nor
wood, both out for a good joke on
their friend Hiram.

Some one undertook to kid Hiram
about running an opposition to the
Drug Store in the' pencil business
and asked him if they didn't object
to having him sell right in front of
their door. "The English Drug Store
is srentlemens," replied Hiram, "dis
cheer I'm sitting in belongs to dem
and Mr. Blair told me to set right
here wher I could seepeople comin'
both ways and sell 'em pencils."

"But you buy your pencils from
them, don't you?" he was asked.
"'n Rir I hllVQ nnnpila frn,w tha

Ionroe Hardware Company, which is
also gentelmens, and lets me have
'em at cost."

Some months aeo Hiram lost his
foot and about the same time he lost
something else, he says, which was
a taste for booze. He had carefully
cultivated that taste for many years
but now seems proud to be relived
from it.

News and Personal Items From
Marshville Town

Marshvillc, Nov. 21. Several of
our young folks were in Charlotte
Saturday to see the game of David-
son against Carolina, the latter win
ning. Among the number were Miss
es raircioth and Little and Dr.
Strawn.

Mrs. Annie Bailey spent the week
end with relatives in Monroe.

Misses Clegg and Fisher spent the
week-en- d in Charlotte,

Mr. and Mrs. James Marsh had as
their guests Sunday Miss Eugenia
and Mr. George Hamilton, also Mrs.

. li .Love and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Sutton and Mrs. L. E. Hug-gin- s

and daughter.
Horn to Mrs. rrank Marsh, Nov.

15th, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Grif

fin Nov 19th, a son.
Mr. Braswell of Wbitakers was a

guest in town for the week-en- d.

Mr. George Mailman of Charlotte
Spent Sunday with his parents.

Misses Hines and Mullins spent
Saturday in Monroe.

Remember the bazaar to be held
next Friday and Saturday, 24th and
25th, by the ladies of the Presbyte-
rian church. Dinner also served.
Dinner any hour.

The new annex to the Marshville
graded school is nearly completed
(being used in part now) and is a
handsome, commodious building.

Mr. Boyce Hallman has sold his
home to Mr. J. T. Garland, and will
in the near future build on the lot
opposite the Presbyterian church.

Mr. J. A. Gaddy will soon erect a
new residence on his lot, moving the
present house.

Mrs. Dr. Blair has returned f-- v.i

Richmond, Va., where she has been
for some time.

A house bclonginr to Mr. Clyde

fro jv.town, burneJ Saturday ni.ht.

Local Talent Will Present "Seldom
Jxn m Which "Wedding of Miss

S mantay Johnsoa W ill be Givea

The members of the Melvin Deese
Yi & arosi oi uie American Legion are
staging a spectacular local talent
minstrel show under the name "Sel-
dom Seen," which promises to be the
biggest treat ever attempted by them.

win oe given on rnday night, the
24th, in the high school auditorium
under the direction of Mr. E. O.
Heritage, who rehearsed the Shrine
Club minstrels of Florence, S. C
Rehersals have been in progress each
night under his direction and the
songs and music are new and catchy:the jokes and dancing spicy and
snappy; and the cast made up of
Monroe talent entirely. It is a
mus.cal treat, with approximately
iweniy-uv- a singing numbers with six
end men who furnish mirth and laugh-
ter jjjlJre, with lots of local jokesand an after part entitled "Miss Sv- -
manthv Johnson's Wedding"featuring
koo Laney as Tarson Doohttle
Doodle Bug." Herndon Hastv as
best man "Willie Give-'Em-- A wry,"
anatranic rairley as witness, "I-S-

tm-All- ." The wedding is an interne
tation of a negro jubilee and the bride
requests that her name be withheld
until the day of the bg show.

End men and their sones m-p- -

Herndon Hasty "Nobody Lied"; Rob
Laney "If You Don't Believe I Love
You. Look... What a Fool I've

.
Rppti-- "

Jimmie Helms "Melon Time in Dixie
land;" Frank Fairley "I Ain't Got
Enough to Pass Around;'' George
Lee, Jr. "Women, I've Got to Have
Them, That's All!"; and P. Wyche.
The ballad singers are Bill Cole
who s ngs "Time After Time"; Fred
Smith, "That Old Irish Mother of
Mine:" and Raeford Laney, "Wake
Lp, Littia Oiri. You re Dream ner.
Tl... ; i . . .me opening cnorus IS "ncK Me Upand Lav Mi Dnu--n in nivinlon1 "
by the entire company, which also
sings the closing chorus, "Yankee
Doodle Blues." .

Advance sale of tickets is in hands
of local ladies, reserved seats on
sale at Union Drug Store.

SHUTE MUST PAY
DAMAGES TO NASH

Case Carried to Supreme Court From
Union County U Decided Ia

Favor of The Plaintiff

rnaleirh Newa Obierverl
Letting water drip from eaves of

a nouse lor 'ii years doesn t neces-
sarily mean that the owner has a
right to let it continue to drip in-

definitely, according to the Supreme
Court, which holds that a Monroe
man must pay damages because he
refused to keep his water off an-
other man who built a house on an
adjoining lot.

J. T. Shute owned the opera house
in Monroe, which he purchased from
two remaindermen who had inherit-
ed it in 1911 after the death of J. T.
Ezzell, who held it from 1872 as
a life tenant. The opera houss was
built in 1Sh8, which was 22 years
before H. G. Nnsh decided to build
his house adjoining it in 1920.

Shute claimed an essement to let
his water drip and held that advors?
possession of 20 years gave him a
permanent right to the easement.
Judge Clark confirming the lower
court says that Shute could not claim
any rights acijuired by J. T. Ezzell,
the life tenant, fls he got the land
from the remaindermen, and explain-
ed that while the "remaindermen
would hava had the r;ht to soe that
their interest in the inheritance was
protected, the right was not within
that priviljge. It was not until 1920
that the water drinninir from th.
root negan to damage anybody, and
! l ior to that there could be no claim
ii) an easement. The court, therefor.',
noms tnat tne piaintitt is enf.thd
to the S500 damages which the
jury awarded him.

"The Beantown Choir" To Be
Given at Mineral Snrines

In the nuditorium of the handsome
school building at Mineral Snrinirs
on next Friday evening, the 24th, at
seven-tnut- y o clock, "lhe Beantown
Choir." a farcical entertainment in
three acts will be given by some of
the best talent of Waxhaw, under the
ausp ces of the Health Department of
tne v oman s Club of that town.

Proceeds to be used for needed
equipment for the new school build
ings at both Waxnaw and Mineral
Springs.

The Stewart insis ed that the sea-
sick passenger try to eat a little. "
will br ng you some dinner," he said.

very wen,' said tne passenger
waniv, as ne gazed across the bound-
ing deep. " guess you can bring me
some on approval.

"On approval, sir! I don't under-
stand."

"Yes, on approval," groaned the
other weakly. "You see I may not
want to keep it." Boston Transcript.

Grandma was proud of her gerani-
ums, but there came a day when she
found- - them all pulled up.

"Willie," she said to her little
grandson, "who pulled up my ge-
raniums?"

"I don't know,", th young man
rerlied: "I think it was Margery,
grandma."

"?"r.ie, now Willie- !- Grandpa chip- -
i . oe a man. uwn up and say'I did.'"
"That's right, grandma," said WU-li- e.

"Grandpa did."

"Fence For Livestock," is a timely
fcbjan for bo'.l weevil territory.

by Misses Mary Gaddy and Augusta
Drue ine sunbeams studied two
books. "Stories of Brotherhood" and
"The King's Own," taught by Mrs.
C. C. Burris and Miss Sallie Griffin.
The three senior B. Y. P. U.'s studied
tne u. y. p. c. manual, taught by
Prof. C. M. B.'ach.

At the annual meeting of the W. M".

U. at Hopewell the last Sunday in
September it was voted bv the women
to have study week observed in all
the Bantist churches of this associa-
tion. The time appointed was Nov.

The different departments of
the church fell in line here and th
plan worked well.

The land sale of Mr. G. M. Stewart
came off la-- t Friday. The property
sold well and anonir some of the
buyers were Messrs. G. B. Rhodes,
principal of the graded school here,
R. L. McV. r. rt-- r. J. T. Curlee. J. C.
Jones, H. E. HX:iis, R. S. Braswell,
Martin Baker and Mr. Redwine. Some
of these con em date building on these
lots at an early date and move their
families here.

Miss Sarah Bivens, who is teach-
ing at Indian Trail, soent the wW.
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bivens.'

Mr. and Mrs. TvW Rovnn nt
Wadesboro visited Mr. and Mrs. G.
jj. Knodes Sunday.

Mrs. Sarah B irirers and dnnirhtor.
Miss Jennie Biggers, of Unionville,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Big
gers.

Mrs. C. M. Beach.. nresinVnt nf th
W. M. U. association, went to Union
church in Lanes Creek township Sun-
day and oryanized a W. M. U society.

Mr. T. M. Wiley, who is teachingat the Stevens school, spent Sunday
wun n. lamuy nere.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Gordon of Wax-
haw visited relativea here Sunday.Mr. ar.d Mrs. R L. Womble hsd all
of the'f children with them Sunday:Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Helms of Monroe,
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Green of Char-
lotte, and Mrs. Redfearn of
land.

School Entertainment
The Gladstone societv dpliirht.

fully entertained Satnrdnv
from C:30 to 8:30 by their sister so-

ciety, the McNeill. The followine
program was rendered, after which
:ce cream and Nabisco wafers wppa
served: Piano solo, Nora Lee Gad-

dy; current events Reba Jernegar;Life of John Charles McNeill, Gladys
Griffin; A short sketch of the faculty,Gertie Snyder; vocal solo, Lula Little;
recitation, Elizabeth Brewer; Jokes,
Kate Humphreys; piano duet, Floyd
Brewer and Ruth Griffi n: conversa.
t:on, Grover Dunlny and Mae Helms;
want ads., Hallie Morgan; recitation,
Alice Brasington; (paper) The At-
titude the Gladstones and McNeills
should show toward one another, Mil-
dred Braswell; pen picture, Lois

httmore; school r., Mary Ellen
Wiley: vocal duit. Veila Mae M onrp
and Beulah Mae Humphrey; speech
uom uiaustonc president.

Misses Rosa Futroll and Aiicmat
Britt spent Monday out of town.

Mr. Bovce Fundprhm-- nf rhaata.
field visited his sister, Miss Katie L?e
runaerourg, and friends of the town
Sunday.

Mr. Charles Goodwin visited his
pr.'eiis at Tee Dee Sunday.

A number of students are at work
on a piny to be given here Thanks-
giving day under the supervision of
Miss Futrcll.

Shirley Mason Proves Ability as Ath-Ict- e

and Dancer in Film
"Youth Must Have Love," the lat-

est William Fox picture starring
Shirley Mason, gives this dainty star
an opportuni.y to display her versa-
tility, not onlv as an actress of ex-
ceptional ability but as an athelete
and dancer of the first order. She
also makes it clear that she has no
right to compete for prize honors in
any bathing queen's contest.

In this production Miss Mason per-
forms sme diing and swimming
feats that would mark her as a pro-
fessional aquatic star. She also dis-

plays unusual ability as a classic dan-
cer) n.H to mention her feats of
horsomsnship. which provide some
I'rusual thrill in the production.

Miss Mason exhibits innumerable
bcau y gowns in her latest picture,
in addition t, novl riding suits and
bathing ou fits. Her dancing and
fencing costumes also display start-
ling originality.

Wallace McDonald plays oppositehe star in "Youth Must Have Love."
which is a new type of drama for
Miss Mason, the story dealing in mys-
tery and intrigue, with a charmingromance running through. The pict-
ure will be shown at the Strand The-tr- e

Wednesday.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank nop mantf

friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness during the sickness and death of
our beloved daughter and sister, and
for the many beautiful flowers thn
were sent May God's blessings rest

you all. K. C. Craig and Fam- -

about even, as far as we were able
to judge.

Monroe outplayed Shelby In the
first half, and Shelby outplayed
Monroe in the second half, and they
divided honors in the final period, the
ball ending up near the center of the
field in the possesion of a Shelby
man, who had just intercepted a for-
ward pass. In fact time was up while
tie ball was h tbe aie. . -

Coach Leyene, of Wake Forest, and
Fhil Utley, of the same institution,
acted as referee and umpire respec-
tively while Pharr, of Davidson, was
headlinesman. These officials work-

ed out an unusually good game. They
inflicted a lot of penalties; but all
of them were called for" and there was
nothing but fairness In their inten-

tions and in our opinion no better
officiating has been seen here this
year.
. Each team had victory within her
grasp in the four regulation periods:
first it was Monroo who carried the
ball to the three-yar- d line and on
the fourth down a back dropped a
forward pass in the end zone. The

pass was riht in his hands and should
nave been held onto. Then it was

Shelby who on some three occasions
missed easy chances at geld goals,
only one of which was needed to win
for the club. Henricsse, captain for
Shelby, missed by inches a dropkick
from the d line. It was higher
than the cross-ba- r but swerved out-

side the posts.
Monroe scored first when M. Fair-le- y

put the ball within striking dis-

tance with a 30-ya- run around Shel-

by's left end. It was then carried ov-

er on the third rush by Laney, who
failed at the attempt for a placement
kick. ;

In the second period Monroe missed
the chance to score on the forwaid
pess back of the goal posts, and af-

ter that Shelby, took charge of the
ban for the srreater part ot the lime

In the third period Shelby went
ovpr for its touchdown. Connor car
rvinir the ball and failing nt the

Shelby excelled at forward passes.
while Monroe had a most exceusni
delayed pass through the lino which
brought yardage time after time. A

sweeping end run with Lane carry-inn- -

the ball was another rol play
executed by ,Monroe, while Shelby
pulled off a fine triple pass and
several short passes to good gains.

It was one of the best nign school

games ever played here, and ended

just as it should have, for ihjra was
not enouzh difference in the two
teams to change the score. Monroe
ouirht to have had another touch
down and Shelby ought to have had
a couple of field goals, making it 12-a- ll

instead of 6 each; but that's the
freaks of the game.

Whether the tame will be f layed
again, or whether the team- - will go
around the elimination circuit witn
the hopes that one or the other will
be eliminated before they get hack,
is a question that must be decided by
the Chapel Hill committee.

The third of the series of games be-

tween Shelby and Monroe to play off
the tie resulting from the game in
Charlotte Friday, will be played at
Wearn Field in Charlotte tomorrow
at 2:30.

If you want to read thia winter,
write the editor of the extension ser-

vice at Raleigh for a list of publica-
tions issued b the State College and

Department of Agriculture. Check
those you want for winter study.

Have you ripped up those cotton
stalks yet! If not, you are letting
the boll weevil go into winter quar-
ters sleek s. .d fat ready to come out

vigorous L:.d strong next spring.

of surplus livestock is on tV r.crsc Fwa:ds, used as a storage for rough-i- r
North Carolina. Is you Cf.ii-.vj-

n-. ness or produce, and a mile or two
uty benefitting by this new idea? I


